Supplementary Methods

Patients and isolation of skin fibroblasts (continuation)
The three patients and the healthy control had previously been recruited for a study (HEMO-iPSC project, e-Rare-2) aimed at generating cellular models of HA based on patient-specific induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) that can be differentiated in vitro to either hepatocyte-like or endothelial-like cells. The patients were selected on the basis of the PTC type, conservation of the amino acid originally encoded at the mutated site and their willingness to participate in the study.
For isolation of skin fibroblasts, a 3-mm full-thickness skin punch biopsy was obtained from the volar surface of the forearm. Primary fibroblasts were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and antibiotics (penicillin and streptomycin) (all from Biowest, Nuaillé, France) at 37°C in 5% CO2.
Generation of F8 variants harboring PTC mutations (continuation)
The constructs purchased from GeneArt (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc. Waltham, MA, USA) included the plasmid with the WT sequence, that was generated from oligo assembly, and the twelve F8BDD variants harboring PTC mutations distributed along the F8 cDNA, and including representatives of the two most common types of stop codons (the N-TGA-N and N-TAG-N, which represent the 83.5% of the nonsense mutations described in the HA database, while only 16.5% cases are of the N-TAA-N type). Furthermore, the nonsense mutations described in our study, distributed throughout all the functional FVIII domains and a variety of genetic contexts (p.Q462X, p.Q1705X, p.Q1764X, p.W274X, p.W1726X, p.W2015X, p.W2131X, p.R1715X, p.R1822X, p.R1960X, p.R2071X and p.R2228X). All the PTCcontaining variants were generated by site-directed mutagenesis and were finally cloned into the NotI/XhoI site of the pcDNA3.1 Zeo (-) vector. Zeocin resistance was selected to avoid the use of potential RTAs such as geneticin, gentamicin or other aminoglycosides for the selection of resistant clones. For CHO cell transfection the F8BDD mutant constructs were recovered using the endotoxinfree Qiagen maxi kit (Qiagen. Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
RTA treatment (continuation)
After 48 h of RTA exposure for the indicated concentrations, the supernatants and the cells were collected and stored at -80ºC until needed. For protein extraction cells were washed three times with PBS and cell homogenates were recovered in RIPA buffer (150 mM sodium chloride, 1.0% Triton X-100, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS and 50 mM Tris, pH 8.0) (all from Sigma-Aldrich). For RNA isolation cells were washed once with PBS and recovered in RLT buffer using the RNeasy® mini kit (Qiagen).
F8 mRNA analysis (continuation)
The cDNAs generated were quantified by either real-time quantitative PCR (qRT-PCR) in patient's fibroblast or by a semi-quantitative PCR (qPCR) in CHO cells.
Briefly, qRT-PCR was carried out using TaqMan Universal master mix II with Uracil-N-glycosylase (Thermo Fisher Scientific) following the manufacturer's instructions. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase gene (4333764F) served as the endogenous control and F8 mRNA was detected using the TaqMan assay (Hs00252034_m1). The qRT-PCR reactions were performed in a LightCycler®480 II (Roche Life Science). Relative mRNA levels were assessed according to the ΔCt method. 1 On the other hand, the semi-quantitative PCR (qPCR) was carried out using platinum Taq DNA polymerase (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and the F8RNA3.1 and F8RNA5.2 as F8BDD-specific primers, as previously described. 2 Cycloheximide (CHX) (Sigma-Aldrich) was used overnight at 1 µg/ml.
FVIII Ag levels of F8BDD variants (continuation)
For determination of FVIII Ag levels, supernatants of either control (untreated) or RTA-treated cells were collected after 48 h and diluted 1:25 before assayed. The FVIII:Ag concentrations were extrapolated from a standard curve.
FVIII immunodetection of F8BDD variants (continuation)
For Western blot analysis, the protein concentration of the cell homogenates was measured using the DC protein assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Equal amounts of protein lysates were diluted in NuPAGE 4× sample buffer containing 1× NuPAGE sample reducing agent and electrophoresed at 95 V on midi NuPAGE Novex Bis-Tris 4-12% gels using MOPS-SDS running buffer containing NuPAGE antioxidant.
The gels were blotted onto nitrocellulose membranes using the iBlot2 device and immunodetection was performed using the iBind system (all from Thermo Fisher Scientific). Qualitative estimation of Western blot data was performed using the ImageJ software (NIH, https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/). For immunofluorescent detection, the cells were grown in the presence or absence of RTAs for 48 h, rinsed twice with PBS and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min at room temperature (RT) followed by three washes with PBS. Fixed cells were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 15 min and blocked for 1 h with 3% BSA in PBS. Primary antibodies were incubated overnight at 4ºC with 1% BSA in PBS. After three washes with PBS-BSA-Tween, the cells were incubated with a 1:1000 dilution of secondary antibodies in the dark with agitation for 1 hour at RT.
Nuclei were stained with 0.5 μg DAPI (4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) mL −1 (all reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich) and then mounted in Faramount aqueous mounting medium (Dako/Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA).
Images were captured using an Olympus U-RFL-T epi-fluorescent microscope.
Merged channels images were obtained using the ImageJ software.
FVIII activity of F8BDD variants (continuation)
In brief, the cells were treated with increasing doses of RTAs for 48 h, after which culture supernatants were collected and diluted 1:30 in assay buffer to determine relative FVIII:C activity compared to the untreated cells and the F8BDD WT variant. This model of FVIII production and analysis was reliable, since FVIII:C measured in the supernatants of the CHO cells transfected with the WT F8BDD plasmid reached up to 130% of the FVIII:C values found in the plasma of healthy individuals or a Human Standard Plasma.
In silico analysis
The functional consequences of missense changes generated in the different F8BDD variants were predicted in silico using Polyphen-2 (Polymorphism Phenotyping v2; http://genetics.bwh.harvard.edu/pph2/) and SIFT (https://sift.bii.a_star.edu.sg) algorithms. 3 Because nucleotides adjacent to PTCs were reported to be determinants of gentamicin readthrough responsiveness, they were annotated and compared for each of the patient fibroblasts ( Table 1 ) and for each F8BDD variant (Tables 2 and S2 ).
Statistical analysis
The statistical significance of the data was assessed by a one-way ANOVA using the GraphPad Prism software. All data are presented as the mean ± SD. p values <0.05 (* p<0.05, ** p<0.01 and *** <0.001) were considered to indicate statistical significance.
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